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STA TE O F MAINE

OFFICE OF T HE ADJUTANT GENERAL
A U G UST A

ALIEN REG I STRATION

............... .Mo.n.t.i .c..e l l o...................... .., Maine
D ate ......June....2.6.,
N am e ...... ..'r.4.0mA..~ .. .W.;i..l

...1 9..LJ:0.................. ...... ... .

l .i .~m...B.r .o.wn ....................... .......................................... .............. .......... .........................

Street Address ... .. .... ....$.:ta t .i

on ..Eo a.d ............................................ .................................... .. .. .. .... .......................... .

C ity or T own ......... .... Mon.t ic.e.l

1.o., ...Maine................................... .......... .... .... .......................................... ...... .. .

H ow long in United States ....... . .. .... .........2.5...y r .S........ ..................... H ow lo ng in Maine .. ......1 5 ..y ;i,.g ...........

Born in..... .Woo.d s.t.o.c.k ,. ...Ne.w. .. Br

u n.s:wic.k ...............................Date of Birth..... Sept.•...,14., ....1 887···

If married, how m any children .. ... .. .. ... No.n e.........................................Occupation . .. Tel e.grapher............. ..
N ame of employer .. ..... ...... .9.~.n..~g.:l,gn ... ?.~.GJf..:L~.. .E.~.i.l::r.o.gd .......................................................................
(Pr ese nt o r last)

Address of em ployer .... .. .....Mo.ntr.e.a l

English . ... ... .. )g: ............ ....

... Speak

.,.... 9-u.e.b.e.c...... ........................................... ........................... .....................

.. ...... ...... ~ . ....... .. .......Read ........ .......~ ....... .. ...... W rite ... ....... .XX .... ........ .... .

O th er languages... .... ........ .. '' ,,...N.one ............ ............ "..'.................··················· ..............................."............................ .

H ave you made application for citizenship? .... .......... ....... .. ................. ...... ...... No .......................................................
Have you ever h ad military service?. .. ........ ... ... .............. .. .. .. .... .... .... ......... ......... No............. ........ ...................................
If so, where? ....... ... ... .. .... .....Ni

l ......................................... When?... .. ......... .... ......Nil .......... ...................................... .
Signature ...

Wimes g ~ ..r?.. .~.

d.~ . .. .~. . ~
liOEJYEI A.G,O JUL

8 1940

